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SOME AccouT or IN-TERViEw THA'T TOOK PLAcE ind evil spirits, maile and female, again throngcd to his den.

RECENTLY BLTNVEF N DIOGENES, TIE CYNIC PHILO- The end soon came. Captam ChOrne, of the Fourth 3 recmct,
SOPHIERAN HN LL, TEWICKEDEST MAN aONded by three oflicers, mace a descent One mormnifg On 04

1N NEW Y ORKHL" Water Street, and 'arrested John Allen and his wife, ive

women, and " Boston Tom." DiorEs drops the curtain,

)1ocENEs is unwilling to weary his readers with more of while this select Company is before the Police Court.

John Allen's conversation, and vill, therefore, conclude in 1-le has but little more to say. Ile would not have alluced

.1 few words the narrative of Mr. A's career. He vas at all to so odious a subject, had le lot believed that a

beaond l coubt a consunmate hypocrite, and completely 1 great moral, and one that is little understood, underlies ihe
IL phlathopendZbamnboozled the philanthropic agents'of the Howard'Mlission. whole painful narrative. Nobody for one instant doubts the

The following extract from the New ork riunc wvill exhibit l oving-kiridness, zeal, and integrity of the Newv York< mission-

the full extent of his duplicity and their credulity: aries. But however well-intentionled, they are notoriously

The cu'nin.uti poit . of' ze prttyer riteetinusterd.*aw John Aiicrs Pubic Xveak-headed ; and having now by their blind creduhtliy

announcuicnt or' his holl of conversion. and his pra t nivinchuit and guidance. rendered thernselves the iaughing-stock of the ruffians and
He was deeply nioved, and spoke -tînidIy as though he .clt his inworthness. lie was bwre

Johm allen to the list. but a nodifed nid soiemnied John Allen. Hsprayer w. absndned nen af Water Street,
simple, but direct. The scene was indescribabl,-the emnotion overposerin. E

hrt senu vnahl l: onadl u s . ryrfrh,!ui.alo tiiev can hope ,ta efiect ,anaother foot-holici i te saine
Th "t ."husias. so rea t, at eie. r .nieeting hid bcun di"lsnissed. e scondoue fou! " rookerv." If DrooE.s is correct in bis. views,

aspontaneustsiy organed. and it weas -ith difficulty that the house could be cleared. nunced their Revival prematurely. 'hy foo
Sic hnjlnl.srleicl-ruquested bis frieridu. te prqy seith htmn in ;,ris-t, buîtnt> anUlC. ~tr.'L îa rnatr.. le alsl

-il :o da>,e didnot ni to have -.ny- hope of tr esn, en a1ivas dowocst and attempted to sow the seed of Christianity, befor e the soil
dîqîîued:but no- li h i ese he ha rounid that peace vhich passethi knoweIedge. nhw
It to, be hoped ha: bu ws -dl be able to hold out in the sood work upon wthich b has so o ic the3 ta opera
deibura:eiyentered. The denizens of the Fourth X ard need moral ipresement

What a bitter satire this report now seems ol DIoGENEs, before their spiritual wants can be successfully attendeel to,

as he pens the record of Allen's subsequent proceedîngs 1 They mîust be cleansed belore they are C.hrsuanîed.

After having dulv received the rent for his dance-house, and Degraded characters like john Allen. Kit BurnS, and ikev
swindled the great AXmerican Shownan out of a manuscript Slocum, should be regarded with strong suspicion, when they
lecture. the - Wickedest Man in New York," (once more to are declared by enthusiasts to have leapt, as it were, mio
quate his own words) "guessed he could ri the machine Paradise, fron the rum-shop, the dance-hall, or the rat ; r.
alone. without any help from Mr. Barnumi." He accordingly.
at once proposed to turn bis infamous life and unenviable POLITICAL NURSERY RI-yV .S OF NOVA SCOTIA
notoriety to profitable account. as a public speaker. A N ew
York, reporter who visited him about this time, foundi himNo. I.

slightly intoxicated, and rather disinclined to speak about his "e - nanv.
sinulated reformation. After saving that " le didn't much
like he m praying folks any wa y , h e b od y ann unced his e a i' " > silt go an n vour to. a p

purpose ai appcaring in public as a preacher, when l'he was Weneah cr cses, aul fod thaVe bual
gain to sweep everything in Water Street." He finallv lîas the your ptroe ta. .\nna a
acknowledgecd that he should charge a fee for admission, and -a o I. Anadad ail

expected bv his lectures and moral exhibitions to raise the " thérv DUMPTY.

large sumof aiSoo,ooo. 'his sui, he declared he woukd 31artin I. Wilkins had a great faîl,
place in the hand's af Mr. Peter Cooper, or William 13. Astor, -ith Annand, the Minute of Council, and ail
for the purpo:e of erecting a large Magdalen Asylum on the All the big Leaders. and aIll the trained men
banks of the Hudson River, a short distance above New Can't set up a costly Convention again
-ork.- He, (Allen),, was of course to be installed as Chief ,.
Manager of the Institution. In pursuance of this magniicent " soN F o SIXPENcI-.

design, he promptly advertised that he and the boy Chester Sing a sang ofsixpence, Repeal ba gone ta grass,
would make their first public appearance, on a stated night. Wilkins, Vail and Company., each proves himself an ass
at Stamiford, Conn. Tickets, 5o cents; children, half-price. None can stav the havoc that ail around is seen-
A crowd assembled to h.ear him, attracted by the sensational Isn't it a pret'y dish to set before the Queen ?
accounts that had been published in even respectable New
Yark journals. His "pais," Ikey Slocum, andi "L'ig 1Dick VOX DEI vox POPULI I)ET ESSE.
Marvi,' acted as monev-takers on the occasion, and trans- 'Vlox Pai EE.
ferred into their pockets from the Stamfordl " gulls " The .of the 26th rquot
considerable quantity of shin-plasters. But when time vas Carlyle on the Jamaica Question as follows :-" A Lord
called, and the expectation of the audience was at his height, " Chief-Justice spoke for 6 hours to prove that there is no

John Allen made bis débul, like Andy Johnson, in a pitiaible l" such thing, or ever wVas, as Martial Law, and that any-

stte of intoxication. A row ensued. The duped inhabitants" Governor, conmanded-soldier, or official person, putting
of Stamford demanded back their shin-plasters. Their ," down the frightfullest mob-insurrection, Black or Whie,
cemand was stoutly resisted by Ikey and his companion, " shall do it with the rope round h/r neck, by way of
who assured the audience that there wvas nothing wrong !" encouragement tO him. - there must have been,
with Allen, and that he was quite ready to go on with the " and is, and 'will be, coeval with iluman Society, fron ils
exhibition. The sequel may be imagined. " -st beginning ta its ultimate end, an Actual Nartial Law

The news of Alen's fiasce was a severe blow to the " of more validity than anv Law whatever." Tom Carlyle
Iioward Mission. Religious zealots were staggered by his Droom:s agrees with you that ail insurrection, rebellion,
iniquity, and Oliver Dyer almost repented having published and sedition 1.1us/ be put dowi-with fire and sword if
in .Pacard's /m//i bis account o«f the "Wickedest Man." necessary; but is, what you call, "Actual Martial Law" of
The moment that bis lease with Mr. Van Meter had rtn out, more validity than the Law of God ? Justice, as dispensed
John Allen painted out the sign above his door, wherein the by the paid expounders of the Law of Man, may be faulty,
Spublic were inforned that his place was "a home for fallen but the Law of God saith, " Whoso sheddeth mnan's blood
women gain his dance-house becane a Pandemonium, by man shall his blood be shed."


